
Decicion. No. 

In the ~tter or the ADplication or ) 
!40':OR FRE:!GRT r:r;.:::P.M!N.:a.:. C0Y21J~,:ry ) 

to 1zsnc secured notes. ) 
A~plication No. 19794 

~~e.l1aee K. Downey, t,or ~:p:p1ice.tlt. 

BY TEE C01rucrSSION: --

Motor .Freight Te::'tl1m.l COtlpany, a corporation engaged in 

opere. tine; auto trucks tor the tronspo:=ta tion 0 t pl"Ope::'ty under ce!:-

ti!'ice. tes or public convenience am necess1 t7 :tl:eretotore granted by 

the Comm1ssion~,hcs applied tor autho:=1ty to issue notes in the aggre

gate amou~t or $25,500.00, as tol1o~s:-

1. ~;ote tor $5,700.00 to 'be secured 'by mortgage (Exhioit.A.) 

o~ certain :9l'ope::'ty :!.::l. Santa Barbara, paya'ble in :nontllly 1:.cte.llm.e:o:ts 

ot $300.00 beginning Fe"orus:y 9, 19Z5 and cont1nuing up to and !n-' 

clud1:o.g February 9, 1936, 7;hen the balc.nee then u:lpe.1d shell 'be dlle, 

with interest at the r~te 0: six perce~t. 

2. Note tor $11,800.00 to be secured 'by deed o~ trust(Exhibit B) 

on certain property in 10s Angeles, peyob1e i~ ~on.tbly installments 

or $300.00, begi:c.ning Febl"Ua.:"Y 1, 1935, e.nd. continuiJ:g up to and in

cluding Februa::,y 1, 1938, w~en the oalence then unpaid s~ll be ~ue, 

with interest at the rate o~ ztx perce~t. 

3. Note tor ~,OOO.OO to 'be secured by deed or trust(Exh1b1t c) 

O::l certain property in Vc::~urs., ::?e.yable on 1;ovem'ber 9, 1937, wi tb. 1n-

tereot at the rate or seven perce~t. 
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!t appears the. t the notes will be issued. tor the ~urpose or 

note tor $5,700.00 reprezent::: the bclanee, noT. ~ast due, ot an ori

ginal indebtedness or $15;000.00 :1.J:.cu."'7ec. in 19Z1 i=. tb.e pu:cllaSG and 

improvement or the Santa Barbara propertie=, ~hi1e the note tor *11~800. 
represents tAa bQl~nee, now past ~ue, or ~n original debt o~ $21,700. 

inelU'r(~e.al:;o in 1931 in the pure'llo.:::e or the Los Angeles 3i tee The 

$8,000.00 note will be issued to pu=ehase a parcel or real property 

in Ventur~ to be used az a trcig~t ter.cinal. 

L study o~ applicant's financial cond1t10n in co:nection ~th 

the application, shows as or November 30, 1934, ~lant ~d other invest

:o.ents reported at $1,853,.913.98, e.:cd current flssets, including p:-e

payments and. dep'sits, at $152,:30:3.85, making a total o·t: $2,006,Z17.az, 

against which there is reported capital· stock ot $640,900.00, mort

gages and note$ payable or $203,132.73, current items ot $79,648.9~ 
~nd rc~erves or $ge4,203.99, leaving a surplus bal~nee or ?118,332.l7. 

The income stetement shows revenues end expenses tor the eleve: 

mont:b.s' periods ending AOVe!.'.lt-er 30, 1933 e.:lt! November 30, 1934, a~ 

rcllows:-

I~ 1933 
Ope=~ting reve~ ••••••••••• $636,lg7.~6 
Cperct1ng e~enses ••••••••••• 494~803.67 

Net operating income •••• ~~41;~S4.~9 
Nono::;>erati=.g i:c.co:te ......... 2,251.~.s 

(;.:-0 ss 1:c.come ..... ~I4Z , :>c3.':>. 77 
Depreciation ••••••••••••••• 157 t 817.19 

Balance ••••••••••• ~ 14,~~1.4Ztl) 
Interest, ete • • •••••••••• 11,724.58 . 

?rotit tor gerio~ $ G5,95!.10(1) • • 

(1) I.czs in 1933. 

1934 
$ 613,5~7.~0 

601" 544.. 44r 
~ 211,993.3e. 

9,187.58 
~ 221,180.94 

131 t 048.93 
$ 9o,1!:&.ol 

27 ,889.89 

Lrter considering this application &ad the co~any's t1na~-

c1a1 reports, the Co~:s1on 1= or the 0,i~1on that th1= 10 not Q 

matter in which a public hea:1ng is ~eccssary, that the app11cation 

should be granted, es herein provided, sud t~t the money, ~ro~erty 
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or labo= ~o be procured or ~a1d tor through the issue ot the notes 

is resso~bly re~u1red tor the purposes specified here1n7 which 

purposes are not, in whole or in pQrt, reasonably charge~ble to oper

sting e~penses or to income, thererore 7 

IT IS :::rE:P.E.8Y ORD~ that Motor F:"eight Terminal Company be, e.nd. 

it hereoy is, a~thor1z~d to 1z~~e its three prom1sso~y notes in the 

aggregate principal amount or $25,500:00 as indicated herein, and to 

secure the ~aymcnt of said :ot~s, e:eeute a mortgage substantially 

in the same torm. e.s Exhibit A, 80::10. t":o deeds ot trust, substantially 

in t~e same torm. a.s Exhib1 ts B e.::.c.. C, t'iled in this ~roeeed1lle;, said 

note~ to 'be izsued.to retund outetanding obligations and to pay tor 

real property, as outlined in tC1s ep~licct1on, provided:-

(0.) That the authority herein g=o.nted to execute the mortgaee c.ne. 

the Woo deeds ot trust is tor the :purpose ot this proceeding 

only aM is granted only 1:c.sotc.r as this Com:a.1ssion has ju-

risd1ct10:c. under the terms or the ~uto '!'ruck Transportation 

A.ct and 1s not intended cos an ap)?roval ot said mortgage and 

said deeds ot trust ae to ~uch other legal require~ents to 

whlc~ they :aj be subject; a~ 

(b) That app11cant, w1thin thirty (30) days atter the 1~ue ot the 

notes shall tile a report) or reports, thereo~, as required 

applicable, is me.de e. :part of this order; and 

(c) Tbat the authority here1n granted. -:11ll beco:c.e ett"ect1ve when c.p

p11eant haz ,aid the tee preccr1bed 'by Sect10n 6 ot the ~uto 

Truck Trc.ns~or~t1on Act, which tee 1s ~enty-=1x{e26.CO) 

Dollars. 

Cal1forn:ta, 


